Rainwater hydrophobic extractable dissolved organic matter (EDOM) contains ligand(s) that completely prevent Fe(II) oxidation for at least 4 h after rain is mixed with seawater. The EDOM Fe(II) complex is at least of comparable strength to the ferrozine complex, indicating that this rainwater Fe(II) ligand is among the strongest Fe(II) ligands ever observed in natural waters. In addition to the strong class of ligands that prevent oxidation, rainwater EDOM also contains weaker Fe(II) ligands that slow oxidation of Fe(II) in seawater. Rainwater EDOM is not a single molecule but rather a complex mixture of relatively hydrophobic compounds, even in marine rain with minimal continental influence. When EDOM from the nearby Cape Fear River was extracted using the same method as for rainwater, the river EDOM could not prevent or even slow the oxidation of Fe(II) on mixing with seawater. Therefore, rainwater EDOM is fundamentally different than surface-water EDOM with respect to the strength of Fe(II) ligands. The stability of EDOM complexed Fe(II) most likely affects the bioavailability of rainwater-derived Fe in the surface ocean because the length of time atmospherically deposited Fe remains dissolved in seawater is critical to its role as a phytoplankton nutrient.
There is tremendous interest in the distribution and cycling of iron in seawater because of its role as a limiting nutrient in certain regions of the world's oceans. The speciation of iron in seawater is of particular interest because speciation determines stability and residence time and hence affects bioavailability. Unusually high and unexplained concentrations of Fe(II) are occasionally observed in seawater even though many experiments and calculations indicate that Fe(II) should be quickly oxidized by hydrogen peroxide to Fe(III) at the pH of seawater (Moffett and Zika 1987; Millero and Sotolongo 1989) . Nannomolar concentrations of Fe(II) were observed during spring plankton blooms several years in a row in oxic suface waters near Japan, perhaps produced by photochemical reduction of Fe(III) transported from sediments (Kuma et al. 1996) . Fe(II) was also observed in bottom waters near Peru (Hong and Kester 1986) , near the chlorophyll maximum in the Equatorial Pacific (O'Sullivan et al. 1991) , in the surface waters of the North Sea (Gledhill et al. 1995) , in surface water in the Boston Harbor (Zhuang et al. 1995) , and in coastal seawater around Okinawa Island (Okada et al. 2005) . Fe(II) can be photochemically produced from Fe(III); however, not all these studies were in surface seawater.
Unexpectedly high concentrations of Fe(II) have also been observed during iron enrichment experiments. Persistent (5 d) nmol L 21 concentrations of Fe(II) after a fourth iron addition in the Southern Ocean Iron Release Experiment in February 1999 were reported, perhaps resulting from photochemical production from Fe(III), slow oxidation (cold temperatures 3uC), low concentrations of H 2 O 2 (10 nmol L 21 ), and possible organic complexation of Fe(II) (Croot et al. 2001) . During another Southern Ocean iron addition experiment in the summer of 2000 (EisenEx), high levels of Fe(II) (tenths of nmol L 21 ) were observed up to 8 d after iron additions (Croot et al. 2005) . This was attributed to cold temperatures, limited vertical mixing, and reduction of Fe(III) by superoxide. The authors also suggested that the high Fe(II) concentrations might result from intense rainfall during the latter part of this experiment. They were able to collect one rain sample using trace metal clean conditions in which they determined that total dissolved iron (TFe) was 260 6 20 nmol L 21 . This high concentration was explained by back-trajectory calculations that indicated that the air mass traveled from southern Patagonia and hence probably contained ironrich dust. They reported a minimum rainwater concentration of 40 6 20 nmol L 21 Fe(II). The rain event collected by Croot et al. (2005) during the EisenEx Experiment was obtained in early summer (27 November 2000) between 15:30 h and 18:00 h. The iron concentration in this precipitation is consistent with data generated in the summer of 1999 for rainwater collected on the South Island of New Zealand (Kieber et al. 2001a) . For rains collected between noon and 18:00 h, Kieber et al. (2001a) found a volume-weighted average concentration of 240 nmol L 21 for total iron and 62 nmol L 21 for Fe(II), indicating that the sample collected by Croot et al. (2005) 1 yr later during EisenEx was representative of rain over the Southern Ocean during this season and time of day.
Fe(II) concentrations that are higher than expected have therefore been observed in several marine environments by investigators working in different laboratories using various analytical techniques. Although analysis for Fe (II) in seawater at low concentrations is difficult, it seems unlikely all these observations could be attributed to analytical artifacts. A recent intercalibration study of dissolved Fe (DFe) in seawater (not Fe [II] ) with analysts from 19 laboratories gave encouraging analytical results for seawater for most but not all analytical methods used. Analysis of a seawater sample with approximately 0.9 nmol L 21 yielded almost all results in the 0.9 6 0.2 nmol L 21 range, and even a 0.1 nmol L 21 DFe had results 6 0.05 nmol L 21 (Johnson et al. 2007) , although several analysts reported concentrations twice the assigned concentration.
Our previous research indicated that when rainwater is mixed with seawater, with resulting elevated pH values, the concentration of rainwater Fe(II) remains unchanged even after 4 h of storage (Kieber et al. 2001b ). This stability with respect to oxidation is destroyed by exposure to highintensity ultraviolet (UV) light, suggesting that rainwater Fe(II) is protected against oxidation by complexation with an organic ligand (Kieber et al. 2001b ). Similar results were obtained when rainwater collected from the Bermuda Atlantic Time Series Station (BATS) was mixed with seawater from the same site, suggesting that the stability of rainwater-deposited Fe(II) in seawater is a widespread phenomenon occurring even at remote marine locations (Kieber et al. 2003b) .
Despite the profound significance of an Fe(II)-stabilizing ligand in rainwater to the biogeochemistry of seawater, virtually nothing is known regarding the nature of the ligand(s). Our objective in this study was to investigate and characterize a series of potential Fe(II)-stabilizing ligands present in rainwater as a source of stable Fe(II) to seawater. We specifically address the role of hydrophobic extractable dissolved organic matter (EDOM), which is a significant fraction (12-75%) of the dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in precipitation (Gordon, 2006) , as a source of ligands that can stabilize rainwater Fe(II) on mixing with seawater. This fraction was chosen because it excludes many organic compounds present in high concentrations in rainwater that are not good ligands for Fe(II), such as small organic acids and aldehydes (Willey et al. 2000a) . Understanding the mechanisms that contribute to the long lifetime of rainwater Fe(II) in surface seawater is critical to understanding the relative importance of rainwater Fe(II) to the stimulation of primary productivity in the open ocean.
Methods
Sampling-Rainwater samples were collected on an event basis at the University of North Carolina Wilmington, a coastal location in southeastern North Carolina (34u13.99N, 77u52.79W). Four Aerochem-Metrics (ACM) Model 301 Automatic Sensing Wet/Dry Precipitation Collectors were used to collect event rain samples. All glassware used for sampling, filtration, storage, extraction, and experiments was baked at 550uC for 6 h prior to use to remove organics. One of these ACM contained a 4-liter Pyrex glass beaker from which samples for dissolved organic carbon were collected. The remaining three ACM collectors were set up using trace metal-clean procedures and consisted of a high-density polyethylene (HDPE) funnel connected by TygonH FEP-lined tubing to a 2.2-liter Teflon bottle (Kieber et al. 2006) . Rain samples were filtered under low vacuum through 0.2-mm, acid-washed Gelman SuporH polysulfonone filters enclosed in a glass filtration apparatus immediately on collection.
Extraction-Hydrophobic dissolved organic material was extracted from 50-or 500-mL rainwater samples or 500-mL deionized water blank (MilliQ Plus Ultra-pure water system, .18.2 MV, indicated as DI) using C 18 cartridges (WAT020515, Waters Chromatography) (Kieber et al. 2006) . C 18 cartridges were conditioned prior to use by washing twice with 5 mL methanol followed by twice with 5 mL DI. Samples for extraction were then loaded onto C 18 cartridges. The cartridges were washed twice with 5 mL of DI water to remove residual salts, and the bound constituents were eluted two times with 3 mL of methanol. Samples were pulled through C 18 cartridges by house vacuum, eluted into 25-mL round-bottom flasks, and concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure (Buchi Rotavapor, Model RE 111) . This method was chosen because earlier studies have demonstrated that C 18 extraction is better able to retain the UV-visible and fluorescence characteristics of isolated chromophoric organic material relative to XAD (Amador et al. 1990 ). When the columnretained material was eluted and reconstituted in synthetic rainwater (SRW; pH 4.5 H 2 SO 4 made by diluting 5 mM H 2 SO 4 with DI), followed by 30 s of sonication to ensure dissolution, the patterns of absorbance and 3D fluorescence were identical to the original rain, indicating that the optical properties did not change on extraction. Fluorescence and absorbance blanks comprised of DI were negligible. The dissolved organic material (DOM) extracted and recovered by this method is called extractable DOM, or EDOM. The fraction of this that is fluorescent is called chromophoric EDOM. The fluorescent DOM in whole, unextracted rain is referred to as chromophoric DOM, or CDOM, consistent with earlier studies.
Fluorescence-CDOM and chromophoric EDOM optical properties and abundance were determined by excitation-emission matrix (EEM) fluorescence spectroscopy measured on a Jobin Yvon SPEX Fluoromax-3 scanning fluorometer equipped with a 150-W Xe arc lamp and a R928P detector as described in Kieber et al. (2006) . EEMS were constructed every 4 nm from 250 to 550 nm using excitation wavelengths from 250 to 500 nm (Del Castillo and Coble 1999) . The abundance of CDOM in rainwater was quantified by integration of the fluorescence in the excitation emission spectrum (total integrated fluorescence) (Kieber et al. 2006) . Replicate scans were within 5% agreement in terms of intensity and within band-pass resolution in terms of peak location (Kieber et al. 2006) . Fluorescence intensity was measured relative to a quinine bisulfate standard and is expressed in quinine sulfate equivalent units (QSE).
NMR-Liquid-phase 1 H-NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker Avance 400-MHz NMR spectrometer using an inverse gradient probe. NMR preparations involved adding 0.60 mL of D 2 O to a completely dried EDOM extract in a 25-mL round-bottom flask followed by sonication for several minutes to ensure complete dissolution of EDOM. An internal standard (20 mL of 187 mmol L 21 3-[trimethylsilyl]-1-propanesulfonic acid-d 6 , sodium salt [DSS]) was then added to the sample in the NMR tube and the sample sonicated for 5-10 s. The trimethylsilyl peak of DSS was calibrated to 0 ppm, integrated to 1.0, and set to a height of 10 cm for comparison of samples. Blanks prepared with deionized water in place of the rain event demonstrated that there was very little signal due to the extraction method or sample preparation. More analytical details can be found in Kieber et al. (2006) . Analysis of 1 H-NMR spectra provided information regarding hydrogen distributions and major functional groups present in EDOM (Leenheer et al. 1997; Decesari et al. 2000 Decesari et al. , 2005 .
Fe(II) analyses-Fe(II) was determined by a modification of the spectrophotometric ferrozine method (Stookey 1970; Kieber et al. 2003a) . Ferrozine (10 mmol L 21 ), a reagent that reacts with Fe(II) to form a colored complex, was added and thoroughly mixed with the sample followed by addition of pH 5.5 ammonium acetate buffer to adjust pH. Absorbances of the iron ferrozine complex were read at 562 nm using a 1-m (Ocean Optics) or 5-m (World Precision Instruments) liquid wave-guide capillary cell attached to an Ocean Optics SD2000 spectrophotometer and an Analytical Instrument Systems Model DT 1000 CE UV/Vis Light Source. Absorbance measurements were referenced to a nonabsorbing wavelength (700 nm) in order to compensate for turbidity and instrument drift. The relative standard deviation for absorbance readings for a 20 nmol L 21 standard measured 10 times on different days during a 1-month time period was ,1% for Fe(II). A conservative detection limit based on three times the signalto-noise ratio for Fe(II) is 0.4 nmol L 21 . Deionized water run through the entire collection and filtration system had undetectable Fe .
Fe(II) addition/mixing studies-In all experiments Fe(II) was added as FeCl 2 from a secondary Fe(II) stock (10 mmol L 21 ; pH 5 4, prepared by diluting 10 mmol L 21 FeCl 2 ?4H 2 O). Samples of rainwater were spiked to a final concentration of 250 nmol L 21 Fe(II) by addition to 0.2-mmfiltered rainwater. There was no measurable change in pH of samples after Fe addition, indicating that any changes observed were not due to differences in hydrogen ion concentrations. Samples were allowed to incubate for 1 h in the presence of the Fe(II) spike to allow for complete complexation. The fluorescence of Fe(II) spiked samples was then compared to analogous unaltered samples in order to determine the effect of Fe(II) on rainwater fluorescence.
Seawater mixing experiments were conducted by mixing equal volumes of seawater and various types of rainwater and then monitoring Fe(II) concentrations for 4-h storage at room temperature and in the dark. The 4-time period clearly showed the difference in reactivity between rainwater additions and controls, so it was an appropriate time period for these experiments. Gulf Stream or outer continental shelf seawater was collected off southeastern North Carolina for these experiments. The salinity was between 30 and 36 with a pH of 8.2 and DOC between 90 and 100 mmol L 21 . After mixing with rainwater, the salinity was between 15 and 18, the pH was approximately 8.1, and the DOC varied depending on the initial concentration in the rainwater. Stability experiments were conducted using EDOM reconstituted in synthetic rain with no added Fe(II Supporting data-Hydrogen peroxide analyses were done using a scopoletin-induced fluorescence decay technique (Kieber and Helz 1986; Kieber et al. 2001a ). Inorganic anions were determined by ion suppressed chromatography. Dissolved organic carbon was analyzed using a Shimadzu TOC 5000 (Willey et al. 2000a ). Absorbance scans were made from 240 to 800 nm using 10-cm Suprasil cuvettes on a Varian Cary 1E dual-beam spectrophotometer (2-nm slit width) (Kieber et al. 2006) . Back-trajectory analysis of storm path was done using the Hysplit method described elsewhere .
Results and discussion
Rainwater composition-Dissolved organic carbon in rainwater is composed of more than 300 different compounds (Seitzinger et al. 2003) . Organic acids (acetic, formic, lactic, oxalic, pyruvic, malonic, maleic, succinic, methyl sulfonic, and C 6, 9, and 10 oxoacids) contribute 40% of the DOC in rainwater in this region with small aldehydes and alcohols contributing another 10% (Willey et al. 2000a; Magolan 2005) . None of these compounds are good ligands for Fe(II), especially in the presence of nanomolar concentrations of Fe(III) and micromolar calcium and magnesium. Theis and Singer (1974) reported stabilization of Fe(II) with glutamate and tannic acid in laboratory studies mimicking surface water; however, stability studies using rainwater conditions indicate that glutamate, methyl sulfonic acid, thiourea, oxalate, and tannic acid cannot prevent oxidation of Fe(II) in solutions with pH and hydrogen peroxide concentrations typical of rain received in Wilmington, North Carolina (Jacobs 2000; Smith 2003 ). Seawater-mixing experiments demonstrate that the amino acids glycine, cysteine, serine, and histadine at 1 mmol L 21 also cannot stabilize 100 nmol L 21 Fe(II) against oxidation when mixed with seawater (Smith 2003 Earlier studies have demonstrated that significant quantities of hydrophobic and chromophoric organic material exist in rainwater, aerosols, fog, and cloud water, and these compounds have some structural similarity to aquatic humic and fulvic compounds in surface waters but in other respects are very different (Graber and Rudich 2006; Kieber et al. 2006; Duarte et al. 2007) . A rainwater composition modeling study suggested that humic-like substances may be able to complex with both Fe(II) and Fe(III) in rain; however, results were very dependent on the values for formation constants entered into the model (Willey et al. 2000b ). Inclusion of humic like substances as a rainwater component was necessary to explain observed apparent quantum yields for photoproduction of Fe(II) from Fe(III) (Kieber et al. 2003a) , again suggesting the importance of hydrophobic and chromophoric organic compounds as metal ligands in rain. Despite the documented importance of humic material, when EDOM from the nearby Cape Fear River was extracted using the same method as for rainwater, the river EDOM could not prevent or even slow the oxidation of Fe(II) on mixing with seawater (Jacobs 2000) . Therefore, rainwater EDOM is fundamentally different than surface-water EDOM with respect to the strength of Fe(II) ligands in this geographical region.
Fe(II) reaction with CDOM-Comparison of total
integrated fluorescence values before and after addition of 250 nmol L 21 Fe(II) to nine rainwater samples (whole, not extracted) was used to determine whether complexation between Fe(II) and rainwater CDOM occurred. This concentration was chosen because it is approximately 10 times higher than ambient Fe(II) concentrations and would essentially normalize Fe(II) concentrations in all samples. When inorganic Fe(II) was added to rainwater, the total integrated fluorescence increased in four samples, decreased in two, and did not change in three others (Fig. 1) . The change in fluorescence greater than the analytical uncertainty of 5% indicates that complexation between Fe(II) and excess CDOM ligand sites occurred. A decrease in fluorescence would be expected if Fe(II) acted as a weak fluorescence quencher. A fluorescence increase would occur if the relatively high concentrations of Fe(II) displaced a stronger fluorescence quencher present in lower concentrations such as Cu(II) (Willey 1984; Witt et al. 2007 ). The absence of a fluorescence change suggests that the Fe(II) ligand sites in these rains were already saturated with ambient Fe(II), allowing no additional complexation with added iron. The fluorescence changes observed in Fig. 1 demonstrate that at least some of the ligands important for binding Fe(II) in rainwater are in the CDOM fraction of DOC.
NMR of extracted EDOM-The 1 H-NMR spectra of EDOM from a marine rain (event 659, 05 September 2006, 12 mm of rain) appears as a relatively continuous and broad distribution of signals, suggesting the presence of complex mixtures of compounds, with the majority of the signal coming from alkyl protons (Fig. 2) . There are also several small peaks in the aromatic region, which is important because structures that play a role in complexing Fe(II) would most likely have protons that would absorb in these regions. Compounds such as polyphenols (Theis and Singer 1974) and phthalic acid residues (Santana-Casiano et al. 2004) , which complex and stabilize Fe(II) in solution, would give aromatic signals similar to the small peaks between 6.9 and 8.5 ppm in this rain EDOM NMR spectrum. Nitrogen containing heterocycles, such as the strong Fe(II)-chelating phenathrolines, would also give peaks in the aromatic region. Additionally, there are signals in the region (3.5-4.5 ppm) of protons bound to carbons that bear electron withdrawing atoms, such as oxygen or nitrogen (O-CH, N-CH). Compounds such as the siderophores, glutamine, and aminocarboxylates (Theis and Singer 1974; Santana-Casiano et al. 2000) , which stabilize Fe(II) against oxidation in certain solutions, would also show signals in this region. The NMR spectrum of rainwater EDOM presented in Fig. 2 is important because it suggests the presence of structures capable of binding and stabilizing Fe(II) in marine rain. The presence of potential Fe(II)-stabilizing compounds in this rain sample is noteworthy because this was a marine rain with a very low DOC (22 mmol C L 21 ). A previous extensive study of DOC in marine rain found that 23 mmol C L 21 was the background concentration for remote marine rain, including rain collected from the southwest coast of New Zealand that originated over the Southern Ocean (Willey et al. 2000a ). The abundance of NMR peaks in EDOM from this very low DOC marine rain suggests that this would be a minimum for what would be expected for terrestrial, coastal, or mixed rain events.
Rainwater and seawater mixing-Previous experiments suggest that rainwater Fe(II) can be stabilized in seawater by an undefined strong organic complex that can be destroyed by high-energy UV oxidation (Kieber et al. 2001b) . This is particularly important to oceanographic iron studies because the significance of atmospherically deposited iron to seawater depends in part on its residence time after deposition. Earlier studies with marine systems have demonstrated that Fe(II) oxidation can be slowed by organic complexation (Santana-Casiano et al. 2000; Rose and Waite 2003; Santana-Casiano et al. 2004 ); however, the rainwater ligand(s) is unique because it completely stops oxidation for at least 4 h.
A set of experiments were performed in which EDOM from three different rain events, 570, 589 and 707, was reconstituted in SRW to their preextraction volumes, H 2 O 2 was added, and then the SRW was mixed with seawater in order to determine if EDOM could provide stabilizing ligands for Fe(II) (Fig. 3) . Whole, unextracted rain sample 707 was used for comparison with EDOM 707 (Fig. 3) . SRW with added Fe(II) and H 2 O 2 but no added EDOM was mixed with seawater and used as a control (Fig. 3) . The whole-rain 707 and the EDOM from 707 and 570 had no change in Fe(II) over the 4-h storage period. The SRW control had undetectable Fe(II) before the first measurement at 1 h. The Fe(II) concentration in the 589 EDOM decreased during the first 2 h but then remained at the same concentration for the subsequent 2 h (Fig. 3) .
All Fe(II) in the control with no added EDOM oxidized within the first hour after mixing, indicating that the ligand protecting Fe(II) against oxidation was in EDOM, not in seawater. The pattern presented in Fig. 3 with reconstituted EDOM is identical to previous experiments in which whole (unextracted) rain was mixed with Gulf Stream seawater, coastal seawater, estuarine water obtained off the southeast coast of North Carolina (Kieber et al. 2001b) , and seawater from the Bermuda Atlantic Time Series Station (Kieber et al. 2003b) , suggesting that the ligands protecting Fe(II) from oxidation in previous studies were contained in the EDOM fraction of rainwater.
The degree of Fe(II) stabilization depended to some extent on the relative abundance of rainwater CDOM and initial Fe(II) concentration. The total integrated fluorescence of the EDOM SRW solution prior to mixing with seawater was 33,700 QSE in event 570 and 24,800 in event 707 but was only 10,000 in event 589. The lower abundance of chromophoric EDOM in event 589 in combination with a higher initial Fe(II) concentration resulted in oxidation of approximately half the initial iron in this rain event. Once this fraction of Fe(II) in event 589 oxidized, there was sufficient ligand available to complex the remaining Fe(II), stabilizing it against further oxidation.
The slow oxidation rate of Fe(II) in event 589 during the first 2 h (Fig. 3) suggests that rainwater EDOM contains weaker Fe(II) ligands that slow oxidation in addition to the strong class of ligands that prevent oxidation. Two classes of copper-complexing ligands were observed in rain from this location in a previous study (Witt et al. 2007) . This is also similar to the conclusion reached in a recent study exploring dissolved Fe-binding ligands in the Scheldt estuary in the Netherlands, where the authors concluded that in addition to strong Fe-binding organic ligands (log K9 5 19-22) , weaker Fe-binding ligands also existed (log K9 varying between 11 and 12) that altered the kinetics of iron precipitation in this system (Gerringa et al. 2007) .
Ferrozine as a model ligand-Experiments were conducted using ferrozine (Fz), a known complexing agent for Fe(II) used in the spectrophotometric analysis of iron, to see if ferrozine could serve as a model ligand for EDOM ligand(s) with respect to providing stability against oxidation of Fe(II) when mixed with seawater. If Fe(II) remained uncomplexed in this experiment, it would rapidly oxidize to Fe(III) on mixing with seawater; however, if Fe(II) was bound to ferrozine, it should be stable. The 5 mmol L 21 ferrozine concentration used in this experiment was chosen to reflect the carbon content in EDOM from a typical rainwater sample containing 100 nmol L 21 Fe(II). A rainwater sample with 100 nmol L 21 Fe(II) usually has between 100 and 200 mmol C L 21 as DOC . Assuming a rainwater DOC of 200 mmol C L 21 , the concentration of EDOM would be approximately 100 mmol C L 21 . Ferrozine contains 20 carbon atoms, so this concentration of DOC would be equivalent to 5 mmol L 21 as ferrozine. When synthetic rainwater prepared (Fig. 4) . This concentration of ferrozine was not sufficient to stabilize Fe(II) in the same way as the EDOM ligand(s). When the ferrozine concentration was increased to 200 mmol L 21 , the Fe(II) remained in the seawater mixture for 4 h; however, there was a small decrease in Fe(II) over time ( Table 1) .
The FeFz 3 complex has a formation constant of 10 +15.53 (Gibbs 1976) . This experiment suggests that the EDOM ligand(s) form a complex with Fe(II) of at least similar strength to ferrozine. Precise quantitative comparison of the formation constant for the EDOM complex with the FeFz 3 complex cannot be made because the stoichiometry and concentration of the EDOM complex are not known. The presence of a strong ligand(s) in EDOM is consistent with previous rainwater research at this location that has shown that approximately 25% of the total dissolved iron (Fe(II) plus Fe(III)) in rain cannot be detected by analysis with ferrozine until organic ligands are destroyed by oxidation with intense UV light , which indicates the presence of very strong iron ligands in rainwater. In addition, previous rainwater research at this location has shown the presence of Cu-binding ligands with binding constants in the range 10 13 -10 16 , similar to FeFz 3 (Witt et al. 2007) .
When ferrozine was added as a ligand to the chemical speciation program Mineql+ (Version 4.5, 1998) and the ionic strength set at half that of seawater (0.35 eq L 21 ) as appropriate for these experiments after mixing, the speciation results obtained were consistent with those observed in Fig. 4 (Table 1 ). In the 5 mmol L 21 ferrozine solution, the free Fe 2+ ion dominated (Table 1 ) and the Fe(II) oxidized (Fig. 4) , but at higher ferrozine concentrations, most or all the Fe(II) was present as Fe(Fz) 3 , and little oxidation was predicted or observed (Table 1 ; Fig. 4 ). The presence of the Fe(Fz) 3 complex results in the stabilization of Fe(II) observed in Fig. 4 . Results of this model also demonstrate that the interactions between ferrozine and Fe(II) can explain results observed in Fig. 4 , suggesting that competition with other seawater ions for ferrozine and competition for Fe(II) by seawater ligands were negligible.
Summary and future work-This study demonstrates for the first time that the organic ligand(s) responsible for stabilization of Fe(II) deposited by rainwater to seawater is contained within the C 18 -extractable hydrophobic class of compounds in rainwater referred to as EDOM (Fig. 3) . Seawater with no added rain ligands does not contain a sufficient ligand concentration to stabilize rainwater Fe(II). Humic substances extracted from the a local river using the same extraction procedure as for rain could not stabilize Fe(II); hence, rainwater EDOM is fundamentally different than surface-water EDOM or seawater with respect to Fe(II)-binding capability. The inability of ferrozine at a realistic carbon concentration in rain to stabilize Fe(II) on mixing with seawater (Fig. 4) suggests that the EDOM Fe(II) complex is at least of comparable strength to ferrozine and specific for Fe(II) relative to seawater ions. Rainwater EDOM hence contains one of the strongest Fe(II) ligand(s) reported in any natural water to date. The variable Fe(II) stability observed for EDOM from rain event 589 in Fig. 3 indicates that there is more than one class of Fe(II) ligands in EDOM. Future work will focus on elucidation of the chemical composition, sources and photoreactivity of rainwater ligands that form strong complexes with Fe(II) and other trace metals. The lowest ferrozine concentration (2.5 mM) did not prevent oxidation of Fe(II); higher ferrozine concentrations were required to stabilize Fe(II) at pH 8.1 after mixing with seawater. 
